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HOWARD LOSES SWEETHEART ftrnmjn and id that ha was unabla to"nAa Zlh. whlch ' t,"i himself AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHAmu nucuon ci ni lowr llmba.He hi ent to the police atatlon. where hawsa attended by Lr. Mica and Hahn. whoWilhlmina 8dler Given Into the Oastody round that the man'a nmniii..

of Eer r.Ul.ctrV'1-- . Th" decrepld Plnt told Prop oiition for Fin and Polio Board IfeeUMother. a pitiful tale how he had tone to thconst two yeare ago and had returned only with
J-- few daya ago, having been aent here by

SHE IS THEN HURRIED Off TO ST. LOUIS
trie Los Angeles, CM., poor authorltlea.IMirlng the trip he had but three meala and A80R t'NIONS AGAINST THE CHANGEhad received no medical attention what-eve- r. .

He haa been In Omaha two weeka,Hr. adler Contends She la Still Real, since when, hie condition permitting, hehaa eoM penrlla and papera upon th streets Aaasal Revert of Sontfc Omaha Iloadent of Triti and Ilnughter for a livelihood. Backvital Aaaoelatloa Cadahy Caala Minor tader that
State's Law. OMAHA SUBURBS. any Cnttlnaj lee nt ey-so- nr

ltke.
Among the passengers la the sleeping car

Ilvola when tt left Omaha over the Wabash
at 5:65 last night for 8t. Loula were Mrs.
Mamie Sadler of 119 North Fifteenth
street, her daughter, Wllhelmlna, and De-
tective Drummy. The mother was tearful,
the girl was Bobbing and the detective
didn't appear particularly hilarious, for be-
tween the women was ' an estrangement
which seemed wholly unnatural and which
made the situation embarrassing for all
three.

Wllhelmlna Is the girl for whose love
Dorre 8. Howard, a messenger boy aged 18,
twice shot himself In the breast Saturday
afternoon a week ago at the Arcade hotel,
to which place the girl had betn Invited by
Walter W. Daly of St. Louis, a friend of
hir mother's and a supposed suitor of the
girl. After the shooting the boy was taken
to the Central honpltal and with him went
Wllhelmlna, who has been a faithful and
vigilant volunteer nurse ever since. Yes-
terday afternoon the boy had recovered
sufficiently to return to the rooming place
at 124 North Fifteenth street, conducted by
hit father, and again Wllhelmlna traveled
with him.

On December 23 she was 18 years old and
had broken with her mother, partly on the
boy"t account, and gone to live with an
other girl at Seventeenth and California
After the shooting she announced a deter
mination to live with Dorre's parents at
toon as he returned to them. They were
willing, but her mother was not. The lat
ter vowea mat tne Howards flat was no
fit place because Maloney theater girls
roomed there and she sought a way to pre
vent her daughter's going to the place.

Attorney John O. Velser found. In the
peculiarities of the Texas law, a means to
accomplish Mrs. Sadlcr'a purpose. In Ne
braska a girl becomes of age upon her
eighteenth birthday, but the laws of Texas
section 2471, read: "Male persons under 21
years of age and females under 21 years of
age who have never been married are
minors." Moreover, until a child Is of age
his or her home Is considered In law to be
properly wherever the parents' domicile
may be. Wllhelmlna never has married and
her mother claimed Texas as properly their
domicile.

Sentinel Has Lan Vlcll.
with these facts as arguments. Attorney

Tetser secured an order for a writ of
habeas corpus last Friday and had a senti
nel posted in Mrs. Sadler's windows to
detect the arrival of the boy and the girl
at the Howard fiat across the street. It
was a long vigil, but finally was rewarde
yeaterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. As
soon as the girl had time to become settled
In the apartments the Howards had pre
pared for her, Detectives Drummy an
Mitchell called and, without protest from
the senior Howard, took the girl before.
Judge Baxter, who had Issued the writ.

The mother, being called as the first wit
nets, testified that her husband, the girl'
father, had been divorced a dozea years
ago, had not been heard from in ten years
and was supposed to be dead; that mother
and daughter came to Omaha from San
Antonio, Tex., only for the exposition of
18SS; that the mother became Involved In
a business way and had to atay longer;
that the girl was placed In Mount St
Mary's academy (at,Fifteenth and Castellar
streets and did so well in music that the
mother haa remained In Omaha expecting
the daughter to complete her training next
May; that three months ago the girl was
expelled for slipping from the convent at
night and remaining away with Dorrs
Howard until a tardy morning hour; that
notwithstanding this, the mother hoped to
have her reinstated and then go back to
Texas in the spring. Mrs. Sadler denied
ever Intending to make Omaha her perma-
nent home.

Wllhelmlna on the atand said she bad
always looked upon Texas aa home, but
that her mother did not understand her
and they could not get along together any-
where. The only other witness was De-

tective Drummy, who gave It as his opinion
that the Howard flat was not a proper
place for the girl to be.

Judge Baxter waa thus persuaded tha.
ths mother' domicile la properly In Texas,
that the girl la therefore subject to the laws
of Texas and henco a minor, subject to
her mother's control. He accordingly
algned an order giving the parent the cus-
tody, and ths sobbing, disappointed and
estranged daughter was railroaded to St.
Louts, where Daly lives and where there Is
a satisfactory convent, before she could
get to see her youthful lover. To a re-

porter she declared she would kill herself
If the new conditions are Insisted upon by
her mother.

Old Man In Bad Condition.
An old man, who gave his name a Henry

Keeler, unable to hobble along the streets,
made a pitiful plea to Officer King 8aturttay

Showing
Tr Some people begin.
ZJn Tf Jn to show age before

A O. the meridian of life
is reached, or they

have lived out hnlf their days. They are
prematurely gray, haggard and sicklv, and
seldom free from aa ache or pain of tome

Cola feet, chilly sensations, stiffness in
muscles end joints, weak stomacL and poor
digestion, lack, of energy, and drowsiness,
nervousness, etc., show that old age bat
been reached ahead of time.
Bad blood and weak circu-
lation more often produce
these miserable feelings
and signs ol decay than
anything else. An inherit-
ed taint or poisou of sonio
description U at work in
the tvsteni, causing stagna
tion and a general unhealthy condition
of the blood ; and this, and not the weight
of years, it draging von down to an un-
timely old e nd taaklnrj life a protracted
torture.

For purifying the blood and touinj np
the circulation nothing is equal to S. S. S.
It removes from the system all the waste
matter that haa been accumulating for
year, and makes the blood rich and pure,
stimulate the appetite and digestion, and
invigorates the entire body.

S. S. S. it a purely vegetable remedy, and
the best purifier and tonic for old people.
and those who ore beginning to show age
because of the run down condition of the
blood. With rich, pure blood there is no
reason why old people should not retain the
Lappr disposition and buovaut smuts of

yout ii. it you nave
a cancerous tore,
KUeum.-- ism. or
any of the ailments
cotnmou to ol.l age,

write ut about it, and our Physicians will
advise vou without charge. Book on Clood
and bkia mseases tree.

Tt Swift Speclflo Co., Atlanta, 6.

Florence.
Mrs. A. P. Griffin was a buslnesn visitor

in omaha Friday.
Mix I.ulj Raymond la a- a week

visiting in South Omaha.
MI Am v nilmor waa the nl nf tl"' .. . . . .imrnei nuni aionaay nignt.
The public schools own Monday mnrnlnt

ane- - a iwo weeaa vacstlon.
K McPlelnn of Milo la.. I the attest of

jarvr Bmun aunng tne noiinays.
The Misses Garrison are soendina a week

wun tne lomny or w. A. Anderson.
inanes 8. Huntincton of Omaha waa a

business visitor here Friday afternoon.
M. R. Klndr-- d visited friends and rela

fives In Herman, Neb., Thursday and Frl
day.

L. A. Williams of the Blair Pilot was the
truest cf K. I'. Hills Tuesday and Wedncs--
uay.

Huirh Buttle and family spent New Year's
nay in umana visiting triends ana reia
tlves.

Mrs. L. A. Taylor Is spending a few days
visiting her daighter. Mrs. Chandler of
iiancocK, la.

Master John Victors Is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bon- -
dessen of Omaha.

8. F. Tucker and family of Mcrocco. Ind
are visiting Mr. Tucker's parents, Mr. and
airs, r . . i uoiter. .

Ralph E. Mason of Bridgeport, Neb.
visited with the family of U. J. Hunt I
couple days last week.

Miss Amy Taylor returned home Satur
day from a week's visit with relatives and
friends at Hancock, la.

Mr and H. A. French returned home
Thursday from a week's visit with rela
tives at Crelghton, Neb.

M. A. Griffith and wife of Hancock, la.
pent Thursday and Friday here the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. 1... A. Taylor.
Miss Lillian and Rene Bondesson of

Omaha were the guests of their sister, Mrs,
Jacob Weber, Jr., a couple days last week.

Ben Brooks, who hb been visiting rela-
tives In Spokane, Wash., for the last six
months, returned home the first of the
week.

Miss Edna Price, who has been spending
the holidays vlsltlna-- relative In Johnson
and Lancaster counties, returned home
Frldr.y.

Mr and Mrs. Weber. lr.. and son Ralph
cpent New Year's duy with the parents of
Mrs. Weber, Mr. ana Mrs. jonn uonaessou
of Omaha.

Mm J. 8. Paul, accompanied by her son
Clarence and her nieces, the Misses Paul,
spent New Year's day In Omaha visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Weber and daughter
Gertrude of Wayne, Neb., visited Mr.
Weber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Wclwr, sr., a couple days the last week.

The Talbot Ice company has been busy
the last week cutting ice from the reser-
voirs. The Ice Is about ten Inches thick
and of first-cla- ss quality. The Kelrle Ice
company has had a large number of teams
at work the last few days hauling Ice
from the river and storing In the house.

Benson.
Chris Nevlns has been quite sick during

the last week.
Miss May Patterson of Papllllon Is In

Beneon visiting at the home of her sister.
Miss Zella Smith of Plattsmouth Is visit-

ing In Benson with friends during the holi-
days.

Edward Williams went to Magnet to
spend the Christmas holidays at the home
of hla parents, Mr. and Mr. A. J. Wil-
liams.

Prof. Speedle went to Lincoln last Mon-
day to attend the teachers' association
meeting held In that city. He returned on
Thursday.

Improvements have been madej on the
motor track below the car barn and the
cars commenced running to the end of the
line this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speedle returned
home last week from Papllllon. where they
spent Christmas at the home of Mrs.
gpeedle's parents.

Elbert Benson entertained a number of
hla little friends at his home Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 6 In honor of his birth-
day anniversary. A good time was had and
lunch was served.

The Ladle' Aid society will hold Its next
meeting at the home of Mrs. Dr. McCoy
next Wednesday afternoon. The business
session will be from t to 3 and after that
lunch will be served.

Watch night services were held at the
Methodist church last Wedneada night
from :30 to 12. An Intermission was had
during the evening and light refreshment
were served by the women of the church.

Mrs. 8. V. Smith, who has been visiting
for the past month at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Morgan, left last
Wednesday afternoon for llocky Ford.
Colo., where ahe will visit some time at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Lawson.

The annual election of officer of the
Fraternal I'nlon of America lodge took
place at the hall last Monday evening.
Those elected were as follows: F. M., Q.
W Stetger; Justice. Mrs. Ed E. Hoffman;
secretary, J. Jorgeaon; 8.. P. Larsen; P.,
Mrs J. A. Morgan; T., P. Larsen; treas-
urer, J. Miller; stewards, Pete Larsen and
A. Lllgenstolpe.

The wedding of Mis Minnie L. Hoeker
n n.iuii and Edwin W. Simon of Oman
took place laat weanesaay evening u i
o'clock at the Benson Metnodlst cnurcn.
Rev John Crews officiated. The church
was prettily decorated and an archway,
with a large mu iwirn .

waa built In front of the altar where the
bridal party stood during the ceremony,

tha mnrrliit a wedding reception
was held at the home of the bride for rela
tives and intimate irienas. jur. nu sore.
Simon will reside In Omaha, wher Mr.
Simon Is In business.

West Ambler,
inhn make and family at New Tear's

dinner with Ambler friends.
Mm J Oants of Iowa Is spending tn

holldaya with relative her.
Mr noaenbaum of Arlington Is spending

the holiday with relatives here.
i.,hn r.nnii Is vlattlnx relatives ana

friends In Iowa during the holidays.
t E Ausrhe. who has been In !

with heart trouble tne paai iwg monins, i
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Maestrtck U assisting her daughter.
Mr. T Smith, at the boarding House at
Cut-O- ff lake during the Ice cutting aeason.

The southweet ladles' Aid society met at
h home of Kev. R. M. Henderson on

Wednesday to plan work for the coming
year.

Mrs. Dunbar, who has been visiting her
brother. T. C Campbell, for the past two
months, returned to ntr lowa noma ms
week.

James Cunningham has returned tn his
pom of duty at uaiesuurg. in., srier a
pleasant visit of on week nere among
relatives and friends.

By the ne street signs which were put
up on Monday west i enter sireei comes
Lincoln avenue. It will be a long time be-f,,- r.

ull act accustomed to this, as Center
street has been known so long.

Dnndee.
ue and Mrs. Ellery Westerfleld enter

tained guests on New Year s day.
Dundee was well represented at Fror.

Schurtnan's lecture in umana on rTiaay
evening.

Th soul of Rev. Joaepb J. Lampe enter-
tained aome of the Kooi collet Glee club
bov who sang In Omaha last week.

Lr and Mrs. H. C. Van Gleson, accom-
panied by their davighter. Miss Louis Van
IJleson. left on Weduesdsy for Ban An-

tonio, Te.
Theodore Johnann Make laaemeai.

OMAHA. Jan. t-- To the Editor of The
Bee: In an artlcl tn The Be December 41

referring to tbe probabl form of the reor-
ganisation of the Board of Education for
the current year ther were published
rumor of the chairmanship of committees
for th year. Th srtlcl said that 1 re-

fused to apvak on the subject, but to mak
the matter positive I desir to say that I
had nothing to do with the article, and th
publlcaucn of the news waa a surprise to
me. no one having ny authority from m
to speak on the subject.

I hive never asked for a vote for th
office of president i.t the board, anil if my
election ere u.sjred I certainly wo ild not
attempt to form committees before th re-

sult of th election was announred. lours
truly. THiiODOHE It. JOHXSON.

A bountiful treasure ha h. mho hat a
stork of Cook's Imperlsl Extra Dry Cham
lyaga. It has quality and ag.

THE DAILY BEEs 4, 1003.

Opposition.

description.

While some of the members ef the char
ter revision committee favor a Are police
board, there Is considerable opposition to
the same, and It may be that thla section
will be left out of the amendment being
prepared. It It asserted that there it no
necessity for going to th expense of pay
ing a commission to handle a department
composed of only thirty men. At the pres-
ent time the police department ht twenty-on- e

men and the fire department makes the
total thirty.

"If a commission I to be appointed."
said a former member of the legislature to
The Bee last night, "we hope the appoint-
ments will not be msde by the governor
of the state. We cannot tee how a gov-

ernor totally unacquainted with local con-

ditions can appoint a board tatlsfactory
to the majority of the people. We would
tuggett that the mayor, treasurer and
the tax commissioner b made members
of th proposed board. These people are )

on a salary, and, therefore, there would j

be no expense attached to the city for
maintaining tblt separate department."

It Is understood that the labor unions
are strongly opposed to the appointment
of a fire and police board and resolution
are to be adopted, to It Is said, against
the proposition. These resolutions, when
properly prepared, will be presented to
th charter revision committee. In case
th commute pays no attention to the
resolutions soma of the labor leaders aay
that a committee will be tent to the legis-

lature to present the petition.
Bla-at-h Annnal Report.

The annual report of th South Omaha
Hospital association hat Just been isaued.
This report thowt that for 1M2 there wer
treated at the hospital 10S patients, while
seven patients ar now being cared for.
Of the total number of patient last year,
eighty-eig- ht wer able to pay for th serv
ices rendered, whil twenty-seve- n were
placd on the charity roll. As for the nativ-
ity, the records show that forty-eig- were
Americans, ten Germans, twenty-thre- e

Irish, nine Bohemians, one French, one
Norwegian, three Polish, four 8wedes and
four Scotch.

When It came to. religion sixty-fou- r of
the occupants of the beds of the hospital
said thay hsd no religion; thirty-tw- o were
Catholics; the Methodists numbered four,
while six professed adherence to the Pres-

byterian faith.
While the hospital always needs money,

tt goes out of the year clear of debt. Thir-
teen local physician constituted the med-

ical staff at th hopltl. To thes physi-

cians and to a number rf Omaha doctors
who have been called in consultation the
association returns thanks.

Tne officers of the association are: Mrs.
C. U Talbot, president; Mrs. O. H. Brewer,
nrt vice president; Mrs. W. 8. Bbcock,
second vice president; Josephine Carroll,
recording secretary; Mrs. Otto Maurer,
treasurer. Minnie Campbell and Ida Has-
tings are th auditors. Adelaide J. Clayton
la UDrlntendent of the hospital, while
Mrs. Brewer It In charge of the aurtet.

Mr. Talbot Entertain.
On New Tear' day Mrt. C. U Talbott

president of the South Omaha Hospital as
sociation, entertained. The occasion was a
pound social for th benefit cf the hos-

pital. A large number of donations to tblt
Institution were received, tt well at quite
a sum of money. A musical and literary
program were rendered and the afternoon
was spent quit pleasantly by those whs
attended. .

Federal I'nlon Elect OtBeers.

Federal union. No. 7.111, bat elected thes
officers: F. C. Caldwell, president: Law
rence Curran. vie president; M. J. Flts- -
gerald, recorder; D. D. Sullivan, treasurer;
W. J. Buckley, financial secretary; John
Llndstrom. guard; John J. Jackman, John
C. Troutan and L. . Etter, trustees. John
W. Ballard, I. J. Bnefcley tnd M. J. Fits
gerald were chosen delegates to the Trade
and Labor council. These officers will b
Installed on January 13.

Stilt ratlin lee.
The Cudaby company I still cutting Ice

at Seymour lake. T. W. Taliaferro, gen-

eral manager tor the company, returned
from Chicago at noon yesterday and Im-

mediately Inquired about the Ice harvest
Mr. Taliaferro said to a Bee reporter last
night that th cutting of lee waa going on
rapidly and that so far over 10,000 tons bad
been cut and stored. The work will be
kept up Just at long tt th cold . wetther
last.

Parkhnrst Nam Delearatea.
President Parkhurtt of th South Omaha

Livestock exchange has named thes dele-
gate to th annual meeting of th National
Livestock exchange, which will be held In
Kansas City from January IS to 16: W. A.
Hlgglns. R Ollchrlst, 8. U Degan. J. 8.
Gosney. N. C Houston, H. F. Hamilton, W.
J. Perry, A. Oarrow and H. K. Tsgg. It Is
understood that quit a number of the
members of the exchange will accompany
the delegation named.

Frank Corcoran Arrested.
Frank Corcoran was trrasted yesterday

afternoon by Detective Elsfelder and Mar-to- n.

He 1 blng held whil an Investiga-
tion can be mad. It 1 asserted by the
arreatlng officer that Corcoran was Im-

plicated with Berry in holding up Jeff
Bank last May. Berry was arrested at the
time and was sentenced to a term In th
penitentiary. When Berry wa arrested
Corcoran was give a tip and left the city.
H returned a few days ago and th nolle
laid In wait for him until Saturday after-
noon, when h wis captured .

Mal City Gossip.
J. D." Courtnev has been aDDolnted enal- -

neer at th Exchange building.
Rev. Dr. Jennlnsrs will orearh at tha

Methodist church this morning.
W. O. Sloan I still confined to hi horn

with a sever attack of rheumatism.
Miss AHc Gannon ha ton to Orsnd

Junction. Ia., to visit rlativa for a month.
Member of th First Christian church

ar talking of building a new church this
year.

Save coal Get storm sh. B. H. How-lan- d

Lumber at Coal Co., 41 North 24th St.
'Phon 7.

J. J. Maly. formerly city clerk, has
started In business at Twenty-fourt- h and
Q streets.

Union services will b held every evening
this week, commencing on Monday at th
Baptist church.

Miss Jessie Robeson spent laat week at
Lincoln attending th Stat Teacher' as-
sociation meeting.

Mrs. D. L. Holmes entertained the Ijidte'
Aid society of th Presbyterian church last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Harrington of Dewitt,
la., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wilcox.
Twenty-fourt- h and J street.

Rev. R. L. Wheeler will spesk to men at
the Young Men's Christian association par-
lors at 4 o'clock thla afternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Marsh will entertain the For-eig-n
Missionary society of th Methodist

church on Wednesday afternoon.
Th recently elected officers of Knoxall

council. Royal Arcanum, wer installed
with duo ceremony rrtday night.

The Aid society of th First
MeltiodUt Episcopal church wilt glv a tea

I

I iijgfe,. ...
21

officers.

ii

Thuraday afternoon.
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Mr Julius Bellstein, 2139 South 85th

street, says: "For seven months I had
sever pains across th small of ray back,
becoming If I lifted anything
heavy, I bad felt symptoms of trouble
far year, but not to btd until recently. I
triad many remedies, but they gave me lit-

tle or no relief until I saw Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised, tnd my husband went to
Kuhn A Co.'t drug store and got a box.
They proved Just the remedy I needed.
They also did my husband much good. We
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
others as being a remedy fully up to

For sale by all dealer, price 50c.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

for tha United States.
Remember the nam. Doan't, and take

no substitute.

at the home of Mr. George Chase on

Funeral aervtres over the remains of Mhss
Anna Fit I will be held at the Presby
terian church at t o'clock this afternoon.

A special meetlnc of Unchurch lodge No.
1 will be held on Monday afternoon for the
purpose of arranging for the installation
of

th

Officer of the Christian Kndeavor so
ciety of the Christian church will be in-

stalled this evening at t:3u o'clock at th
Christian church.

Th New Year's reception at the locsl
Young Men's Christian association was
lsrrelv attended and the officers of the as
sociation were on the rapidly
growing

Nossslsa Workmen at Shop Gettln
Away Hefore Strike Settle,

utrnt Come.

Btrlk breaker evidently have fslth In
th for a settlement- - of tho
Union Pacific strike, as they continue to
leav th shops in droves. Forty-tw- o of
the Omaha fore quit and let' the city yes-

terday. Reports from other cities along the
Ho tall of heavy Ths fore in
Omaha, which Is tb largest of any shop on
th system, has dropped. It is said, to Its
lowest ebb tine th outbreak of th strike.
Th company It doing everything possible
to kep th men In Un pending tb con-fra- et

In th cast.
Not only th strike breakers, but th

atrlkert who hav been abroad at work are
beginning to be Influenced by th report
from th seen of th conference. Tore
men who have been working In Dayton, O.,

hav returned home, espectlng to find the
strike settled and their places awaiting
them in the shop. On of the men says
his wife blm that th strike-- wss
settled and be hurried bom. Th others
rad report tn Ohio paper and were gov-

erned
Striker deprecate th policy of

In regard to the for a
settlement. While hoping they msy de-

velop favorably they are by no means ready
to admit that the strike 1 over, and are

with their plans and methods
Just a if tb battle was to b continued

for many months, at Indeed it
may b. No advlcea hav come from New
York line tb talrgram of Mr. Wilson s
saying the conferences had been continued
until Tuesday.

DOAN
KIDNEY P

FREE TO OriAHA

This Coupon for one free trial box of
Kidney PtIU. Write plainly and addreaa. Send
to Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and a free trial

be mailed to

Street

Town or City

State.

and on Dnioi Ptcifio
Bend Their C rievance

JOIN IN THE

Men Will Meet Ofllrlal Monday and
They Expect Concession W 1th-o- at

Serious Delay or
Dimmlly.

Comes now the grievance committee of
J the Order of Railway Trainmen of the I'nlon

Factnc to add Its voice to the chorus of de-

mands that has been through-
out ths Union ratine's auditory functions

i for the Itst six months. Thomas Bogus of
North Platte, secretary; C. A. Slebert, Chey- -'

enne, and P. J. Hlndmalsh, Lincoln, are the
first members of this committee to arrive.
They reached Omaha yler3ay tnd took
up their quarter at tb Dellon hotel,
where the eighteen members of the com-
mittee will be stationed while in the city.
Others will com later and by Monday at
least th committee expects to meet of-

ficials of tb Union Pacific for a discussion
of better wages and revised schedules.

This mov on the part of tha trainmen Is
In behalf of tha brakemen and conductors,
tassenger and freight, and Is but a

' of that general movement planued months
ago by railroad men throughout the
for more wages. Not many weeks ago the
switchmen, who also are members of tho
trainmen's through Mr. Bogus
tnd his associates on the grievance com-
mittee, obtained a 12 per cent Increase In
wagea and revised schedules. These con-

cessions were secured from the Union Pa-
cific without serious difficulty, and it it be-

lieved th demands of the brakemen and
conductors will be granted with equal read I --

j nets. Just bow much increase the brake-- I
men and conductors will demand hss not
been given out. It Is presumed that It will
Cot vary much from that obtained by tha

. switchmen and other trainmen In various
parts of the country. The percentage of
increases runs from 10 to 20. Local condi-
tions govern th scale largely.

The who arrived yeaterday
j morning had little to say of 5 heir plans.

Omaha
The of Doan's in Omaha are
surprisingly wonderful most
convincing man a back
so he could not work from its

aching The woman un-

able to to household duties,
so excitable, tired out

kidneys

folks, who declining have their night, but bladder
troubles keep them awake The girl with urinary troubles, annoyjng deli-

cacy and making miserable The with kidneys wenk

parents mistake trouble habit All have been relieved cured
the greatest kidney remedies.
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constant
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nervous,
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will you
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country
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1JLJLD
Cure Omaha

Kidney and Bladder Specific endorsed the people you know, A
modern remedy for special purpose and reputation earned by past
workings.

Cure quickly any the many ills which due sick kidneys
matic pains- - dropsical swellings, urinary derangements, and every kidney
trouble common backache dangerous diabetes,
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They stated that they anticipated no
trouble and gave the Impression of being
confident of their mission. - II is not sup-
posed that the Union Pacific will under-
take the task of resisting the demands of
Its trainmen, especially under the circum-
stances surrounding tt at present. With
over 1,300 of Its employes arrayed tgalnst
it In a stubborn conflict, it would be sur-
prising If the company did Invite any
further hostilities. Besides, It would be
setting a precedent to refuse the demands
of the trainmen, since the railroads all over
ths country have come to time with little
hesitancy, except In a few cases, and given
their trainmen about what they asked.
The movement was o thoroughly organ-
ized In the first place, long before It was
actually launched, that the roads prac-
tically were In a position where they could
not, without Inviting a aerloua labor war,
turn down their trainmen.

The trainmen doubtless will submit their
case to Superintendent Buckingham, as he
represented the company tn the conferences
with the switchmen. President Burt, of
course, was In consultation before the final
adjustment was effected, but the president,
having his handa full In New York trying

j to parity tha strikers, doubtless will not ba
here to participate in thes confab, unless
bit associates can manag to stave them
oS long enough.

Reajlter4 Mall Poarh Stolen,
CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. I. It developed

today that a registered msil pouch contain
ing a large number of registered letters
and packagea was stolen on December 22,
while In transit from the Wilson avenue
ubitaMon to tbe main postofnc in this

city. It is believed that the pouch con-

tained a large sum of money and waa taken
by an organized gang of robbers. Secret
service men sre working on the case.
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For Colds tnd

Deeds
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2 South 13th Street. ;
Mr. Joseph Doiiner, of 1107

S. Thirteenth street, Kays I
can give Doan's Kidney Tills

the best recommend of any
medicine I ever used. Uefoie
getting them ut Kuhn & Co's.t
drug store I could not bend my
back and sometimes had to lay
off work two or three days. My
kidneys were weak and their

ax'tion was much too frequent,
greatly disturbing my rest
nights. I tried a good many
medicines but none helped me
until I began to use oan's Kid-
ney Pills. Thev cured me."
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Whiskey
Is mad st Our owa

which govern-

ment reports show la th
only real distillery west
cf tha Mississippi River.
Shswhsn Whiskey h.i
bsen sold for over ICJ
years ard is th very
best for medicinal pur
poses. K. upon trial, yen

do not find tt th purett
smooths Jt old

whiskey you aver taste-!- ,

hist send It back st o r

span, and your $3.20
will b promptly

ITDlTXr Our beaut- l-

for 1903 and lUustratei
booklet on Shaw bar.
Whiskey, sent postpa.d
on request.

SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO.
(DUUIlary al Weaton, ato )
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SOS BAUD BUILDIN0. I1NSAS CITY. M0.
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